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HDI Origins™ Royale Jelly Plus Liquid - Best in Natural Lactation Supplement

A bottle of goodness - Make your breastfeeding journey a breeze with HDI Origins™ Royale Jelly

Breast milk is a gift that lasts a lifetime! It provides the perfect nutrition for the baby with all the necessary 
nutrients in the right proportion and is easily digested and absorbed in the body for healthy growth. In addition, 
natural antibodies found in the mother’s milk can protect the child from illness and infection too! In order to 
maintain a healthy milk supply for little precious ones, mothers are encouraged to eat well-balanced meals and 
snacks throughout the day. Taking the right supplement is important too!  *HDI Origins™ Royale Jelly is a 
high-quality and natural supplement that helps to support your overall well-being and improve lactation. 

Popular among breastfeeding mums, the award-winning HDI Origins™ Royale Jelly can be your best 
companion on your breastfeeding journey. HDI Origins™ Royale Jelly contains pure liquid royal jelly mixed with 
pure honey which acts as a natural preservative. In fact, royal jelly is a natural secretion from the bees to feed the 
queens and it is also the main reason for the longevity of the queen bee, while honey is made by bees 
from nectar and is consumed by all other bees. 

Both royal Jelly and honey are the powerhouse of nutrients, including Protein, Amino acids, Vitamin Bs (B1, B2, 
B6, B12, Biotin and Folic acid) and minerals (Potassium, Sodium Calcium, Zinc, Iron, Copper and Manganese), 
making it a perfect health supplement for nursing mothers who have higher nutritional needs. Royal jelly and 
honey are also rich in a wide range of enzymes that aid your digestion.

For mothers who have a low milk supply, HDI Origins Royale Jelly is your saviour too! Studies have shown that royal 
Jelly not only promotes higher milk protein, fats, total antioxidant capacity in breast milk, it also improves your 
total milk supply throughout the day. To top it off, HDI Origins™ Royale Jelly is also a superfood for glowing skin! 
Thanks to the unique nutrients found in royal jelly, it helps to restore skin suppleness, vitality and hydration 
by increasing collagen production in the skin; fight the visible signs of aging such as wrinkle and pigmentation. 
HDI Origins™ Royale Jelly is also known for other health benefits, including slowing down the aging process, 
supporting healthy joints, muscle, bones, and memory function as well as the reproductive and immune system.

HDI is a premium, trusted brand with effective, high quality and beautifully designed bee-based products. HDI's 
Liquid Royale Jelly is a safe natural supplement to support you as you strive to provide the best for your growing 
baby.

*This product may not be suitable for asthma and allergy -sufferers.

CONGRATULATIONS!

HDI Origins™ Royale Jelly 

Best Natural Lactation Supplement for 2022
by Parents World magazine Singapore  
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HDI Origins™ 液状蜂皇乳 - 最好的天然哺乳补充剂

聚集所有精华的蜂皇乳

服食HDI Origins™蜂皇乳让您的母乳喂养变得轻而易举

母乳是一生的礼物！它以适当的比例为婴儿提供完美的营养，所有必需的营养成分都易于消化和
吸收，以促进健康成长。 此外，母乳中的天然抗体也可以保护孩子免受疾病和感染！ 为了给小宝
贝们维持健康的母乳供应，我们鼓励妈妈们全天吃均衡的膳食和小吃。服用正确的保健品也很重
要！ *HDI Origins™ 蜂皇乳是一种高品质的天然保健品，有助于支持您的整体健康并改善泌乳。

备受母乳喂养的妈妈欢迎，屡获殊荣的 HDI Origins™蜂皇乳可以成为您母乳喂养之旅的最佳伴侣。 
HDI Origins™蜂皇乳含有纯液状蜂皇乳和可作为天然防腐剂的纯蜂蜜。 事实上，蜂皇乳是蜜蜂喂养
蜂后的天然分泌物，也是蜂后长寿的主要原因，而蜂蜜是蜜蜂从花蜜中提取的，被所有其他蜜蜂
食用。

蜂皇乳和蜂蜜都富含营养物质，包括蛋白质、氨基酸、维生素B（B1、B2、B6、B12、生物素和叶
酸）和矿物质(钾、钠钙、锌、铁、铜和锰)，使其成为营养需求较高的哺乳母亲的完美保健品。 蜂
皇乳和蜂蜜还富含多种酶，有助于消化。 

对于奶水不足的妈妈们，HDI Origins™蜂皇乳也是您的救星！ 研究显示，蜂皇乳不仅可以提高母乳
中更高的奶蛋白质、脂肪和总抗氧化能力，还可以提高您全天的总奶供应量。最重要的是，
HDI Origins™蜂皇乳也是一种让肌肤焕发光彩的超级食物！ 受益于蜂皇乳中独特的营养成分，它有
助于通过增加皮肤中胶原蛋白的生成来恢复皮肤的柔软、活力和水分； 对抗明显的衰老迹象，如
皱纹和色素沉淀。HDI Origins™蜂皇乳还以其他健康益处而闻名，包括减缓衰老过程，支持健康的
关节、肌肉、骨骼和记忆功能以及生殖和免疫系统。   

HDI 是一个值得信赖的优质品牌，提供有效、高品质和设计精美的蜜蜂产品。 HDI 液状蜂皇乳是一
种安全的天然保健品，可帮助您提供最佳营养于您成长中的宝宝。

恭贺

HDI Origins™ 蜂皇乳

被新加坡Parents World杂志授予 - 

最佳天然哺乳补充剂2022
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  Dian Tyasmara 

35 years old

Toxoplasma virus during pregnancy
When we got married, my husband and I wanted to have children immediately. Our wish 
came true and I became pregnant! Unfortunately, I had a miscarriage. Our doctor suspected 
I was infected with Toxoplasma virus during my pregnancy and advised me to take a blood 
test and the results showed I was infected with a concentration of 35 IU/mL (normal level is 
less than 4 IU/mL).
 
I consulted a Gynecologist when I became pregnant again. However I could not take any 
medication this time as it might be harmful to my baby. I was recommended to take HDI 
products.  They are safe for my baby and would strengthen our immune systems. After taking 
HDI Clover Honey, Pollenergy 520, Bee Propolis Tablet and Liquid Royale Jelly for 9 months 
throughout my pregnancy. I had more energy, felt less tired and a lot healthier. Since birth, 
my baby is healthy, normal and free from any health issues.

怀孕期间感染弓形体病毒

结婚后，我和丈夫想立即有孩子。我们的愿望终于实现了，我怀孕了！不幸的是，
我流产了。医生怀疑我在怀孕期间感染了弓形体病毒，并建议我进行血液检查，
结果显示我感染了弓形体病毒。我的血液浓度是35IU/mL(正常水平低于4 IU/mL)。

当我再次怀孕时我咨询了妇科医生。医生说这次我不能服用任何药物，因为可能会
对我的婴儿有害。我被建议服用HDI产品，因为它对婴儿安全，并且会增强我们的
免疫系统。在这段9个月的怀孕期间，服用了HDI苜蓿蜂蜜，520活力花粉，蜂胶片
和液状蜂皇乳后，我充满精力，不再感到疲倦和更加健康了。自从宝宝出生后，身
体很健康、正常而且没有任何健康问题。
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Riawati
43 years old

HDI Products Helped My Pregnancy Plan
 I have been married since 2009 but, after some time there was still no sign of pregnancy. 
Then, I went to the doctor and was always given vitamins and fertility medicines. However, I 
was still not yet pregnant. Then my husband went to the doctor, the examination results 
showed that his sperms were not active and the shape of the sperms were not normal.
 
In October 2016. my husband and I were advised to consume HDI Royale Jelly Liquid, Bee 
Propolis Tablet, and Pollenergy 520. After 3 months of regular consumption, finally in 
February 2017, I was declared pregnant by the doctor. Now, my son is 3 years old. Thank you 
HDI.

HDI 产品成功让我怀孕

自从2009年结婚后，我仍然没有怀孕的迹象。我去看了医生，医生总是给我服
用维生素和催孕药。然而，我还是没有怀孕。然后我老公去看医生，检查结
果显示他的精子不活跃，精子的形状也不正常。

2016年10 月，我和丈夫被建议服用HDI 液状蜂皇乳、蜂胶片和 520活力花粉。我
们服用这些产品3个月后，最终在2017年2月被医生宣布怀孕了。我的儿
子现在已3岁了。感谢HDI产品为我们带来的益处。



 


